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. Soviets Say U. S. Reporter. Was Spy .fi··· 
(~i ~om N'iws DisPatches ' ~orr~t" in their :'beh~vior and~. resurr~cting tpe case; tb,~ embas~y , ticle on parapw$Olo$Y',~mn ~viet 

MOSdOW'J~ 12-THe'SdViet Uo·~ zturnoo the'tamera"and 'film, :but ~ $pokesman,:'"declared:1"Because he's '\ scientist Valery-Petukhov'~ whtt ~o 
iontodayi ac~ a former American,:':"addecl that "this is an indication of 'safely out of the country and they can was,t~en in by the POli~. , 
newsman here, Robert C. Toth, of hav· the ~iCultle~ of dOing televi~ion in affor~ to say anytbin~ they want to." DISSIdent sources SaIJtetoday:at 
jng wor{ed for U.S. intelligence agen- the SOVIet Umon, even on an mnocu· [William Thomas, editor of the Los, , Petukhov jnwas reG~ease~n"'~ ~spen g 

"; 'cies and said that it was only, due to ous subject." Angeles Times, called the Tass four da~s . K cus~.;,. 
~'i::the:"go04willandre~aint" of Soylet Toth; .who '!as: permitted to leave charges "ridiculous.'1 .' ' The dlSsI~ent.sour~es SaI~~~~~; 
j~·)authorities,that crimmal, proc~edings the SOVletUmon I on June 17, at the Tass hinted broadly that It could tor :itO! the InShtutneed'Whtoerthe Interior 

~:t" ", 't 00" d '~;- .... him. , h dul d d f h' . t, T th' t· ·th US" wor. '" was summo "~;~ ~o "I , ge, ag~. , s~ e , e en 0, IS ~sI~~en ,,:as, proye 0 scon!lec Ion ~I .. m· "Ministry and told' to take no aC,tlon 
,., ;The: a~sation, came in,a lengthy, fIrst a~cused of co~l~ctmg sec~e.t In~ telllgence agenCIes but dId not state. t him b ' h had "helpe{l 
:' .. ~"~ " " entaiY~1Ustrlbuted' by the of· , formatlOn of a polltical anI! milItary so flat]y. "Will not those who now agams ecause e. . 
;~,,~, " ; "~, ,,' " TIt" character." Later, he was told he was come out as Toth's advocates feel the KGB expose an arch.~telllg~:o~e 
~j~:;:~~~'~::T!tt~rm:SMos, being 'questi?ned as a ,"~tness,", pre· quit~ ill at ease if eyidence is sub~t. agent frO?;! one of the Impenalist 
(~cpW'buxeau"chief: of the Los Angeles sttfuabIy agaInst Anatoly Schara':1s.ky, ted irrefutablY provmg the connectIon countrt:s. d 1 t . 
\-~Tinies, was seized by the KGB seeu· 29, a computer expert and promInent of this so·ta-say correspondent with lnNo beerl peve °rmen tAd is k ' 
!f.1;l';.;.itV p' olice 0: n a' dO' wntown street ahd Soviet dissident who had been uilder U.S intelligence services?" TaSB asked - • 0 d f eace thaureda. e 'dn tre h a : 
fF;;'··" t· M ch 16 rt dI " '. ' "harov an our -0 er ISSI en p YSI' }~;;}lauled away for the first sessio? o.f a ::!::o:I:~:rge~ ,repo e y on a rhetoncall~~ . . cists appealed to scientists attending , 
'J'o •• tot.al of 14 hours of questIorung ,. It mentioned spe~ifICally the CIA an International conference ,near Mos. 
;,,~:spread ?ver six. dl1!s. ., Today s ,!ass artIcle br?adened the, and :'other espionage agencies, related cOw to take up the case of human 
fP"'1' Inanot~er m~dentmvolvlDg an attac~, ag~t To~, saymg that he for ms~anc~ to ~e Pentago.n" as ~~. rights activist Yuri Orlov,who was ar
'~i~.an JOurnalIst today, CBS corr~ had receIved, asSl~ments !lot so ~agedm, "m~J;lS~ve subversIve act!vI·, ' Il'ested last February and reportedly 
i, ~ 1t Bernard C.Redmont and his ,much from ~e Los An~el~s :runes. as ties." " ,'faces charges of anti-Soviet sl~der. 
~;Wesl. 'German cameraman were 'fro~ Am~n~an speelal .agenCIes." The U.S. embassy spO'kesman here • The senior military adviser to the 
~~ ,'ro;l:ghed up while filming a Moscow While !ulfilling these asslg~ments" noted that the Soviets had previously Soviet U. l'f. mission was "'brutally" 
~.;.beer, garden and then questioned by Toth tJ:ied t~ m~e the. acquamtahce "hinted darkly that they had informa· beaten last Thursday by' two men neat' 
;~:police~' , , '. "'l of SOVIet, SCIentists w~o he ~ought !ion th~t would close the ~ook" on his home on Manhattan's upper east 
,. :.~,Redmont said ,he and 'cameraman could posse~s info~ati,?n of mterest JOurnalI~ts accused of bemg CIA side, according to a Soviet letter of 

Kurt Hoefle had ~en filming for. to U.S. specIal a~enCIes. . agents. complaint. The Soviet note said the 
:::, ·~bout an hour when two Unidentified ,To!'h has d~DJed c.ollec,tmg any se·, Three Ame:t:i£,a.n journalists ac· "premeditated" attack caused "serious 
~ ,men >SUddenly tried to rip theeamera ,eret inform~tlOn durmg his three·year cused a ye\ir ago ih' an article in the bodily injury" to CoL Vladimir Cher. 
I .. ~way, kicking Hoefle. " 'Moscow aSSIgnment and the U.S. em· government-controlled press of being nyshev. A New York City police 
;~ <Hniformed and plainclothed police' ,bassy said today, "We repeat what we ,CIA agents denied the charge and the spokesman said the Soviets nev~r reo 
k.AWo,,' lee upthe'~elee a1!d too~ the CBS '" ~aid e3!lier - tha~ Mr .. ~oth w~ a autho:-ities have pr,oduced no "Proof" ported the attack and have not aI. 
b..men-,to a 'pOlicestatjon where they Journalist engaged m legItimate JOur· of theIr alleged intelligence ties. lowed them to interview Chernyshev' 
iii'jraoe questioned for about an 'bour. ','nalistic activities." , Toth was detained by the KEG on since the delivery of 'the protest note 
~J!E9m~~~..p~were ';cwite. Asked why Soviet authorities are June 11 While he was receiving an ai· to U.S. officialS yesterday. 
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